Venturing into 2017, let us be your go to stop for home decor and gifts for the new year. Moving into
January, you will notice new merchandise and decorative vignettes to help dress up your home with new
trends for the winter season. As always, we will have an abundance of unique gifts so you can find that
special something for someone special here at Otto's.

If you weren’t able to make it to our holiday classes last month, well.. YOU
missed out! The ladies who participated in the wreath decorating class and
Christmas centerpiece class had a
blast! During the first class they put
together a fresh evergreen wreath,
with hints of pinecones and berries, and don’t forget the ribbon! The
second class we held right before Christmas, involved some fresh
evergreens, a center candle, ornaments and holiday fresh flowers. The
ladies did a beautiful job! Lots of fun.

Out with the old, in with the new. If you don’t already know about our yearly poinsettia trade-in sale, don’t
miss out this year. As usual, bring in your poinsettia plant and receive 30% off any in-stock green plant.

Don’t forget Valentine’s Day is just around the corner! We would love to help you out
for this devoted holiday to your sweetie or special friend. There will be a wide selection
to choose from; including: floral arrangements, balloons, chocolates, jewelry, spa items and more! We both
know your honey would love all of this! So, don’t forget to order them before it is too late. Receive 15% off
your Valentine’s order if you preorder by January 31st!

Defeat the winter blues!! We will be hosting a fresh arrangement workshop this month in the Charles City
and Mason City locations. Come join a ladies’ night of fun Tuesday, January 24th at 6pm in Charles City,
OR, Thursday, January 26th at 6pm in Mason City. Class includes, wine, appetizers and shopping with
friends all for only $35! Reserve your spot now!
1313 Gilbert St. | Charles City, IA | 641.228.6193
30 East State Street | Mason City, IA |641.424.7070
www.ottosoasis.com
ottosoasis@fiai.net
“Our Business is Growing… for YOU!”

HOURS:
Monday–Friday: 8–5:30pm
Saturday: 9–4pm
Sunday: Closed

